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RESPIRATION OF THE CRUSTACEA.

MM. Audouin, Milne, and Edwards, read
lately to the French Academy of Sciences
a fourth memoir " On the Anatomy and
Physiology of the Crustacea." The follow-

ing is the title of their memoir :-De la
Respiration aerienne des Crustaces, et des modi-
fications que l’appareil bronchial &eacute;prouve dans
les crabes terrestres There result from the
observations and experiments contained in
this memoir, 1. That, in all the crustacea,
the bronchi&aelig; are fitted to perform the func-
tions of respiratory organs, in the air as well
as in water; 2. That the more nr less rapid
death of the aquatic species when exposed
to the air depends upon various causes, of
which one of the most direct is the evapora-
tion from the bronchi&aelig;, which produces
their dessication ; 3. That, consequently,
one of the conditions necessary for the sup-
port of life in animals, which have bronehise,
and live in the air, is having these or-

gans defended against dessication ; and,
lastly, that these indispensable dispositions
are actually met with in the tourlouroux
and other land crabs, which all possess va-
rious organs destined for absorbing and

keeping in reserve the quantity of water
necessary for maintaining a suitable degree
of moisture in the bronchiae.

CURIOUS APPEARANCE OF THE BLOOD.

GAY SHUTE, Surgeon.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;Should the following case be found
worthy your notice, you are at perfect
liberty to insert it in your excellent publi-
cation, " THE LANCET."

Yesterday morning a patient came to

me, complaining of pains in his head,
chest, and back. His pursuit is that of a

gardener; age 33; rather a spare fibre ;
temperate habits ; his pulse hard and full.
I advised him to lose blood; he consented,
and the peculiar appearances which fol-
lowed its abstraction, as a novelty, I am
induced to transmit you an account of.
Seven ounces of blood were taken away ;
but before the arm was tied up, the blood
assumed a peculiarly white hue, obliterating
altogether the appearance that blood had
been drawn ; for it resembled a basin of
milk more than any thing else. Not being
satisfied with its very odd appearance, I se-
lected another basin, and took away five
ounces more ; which had the same com-

plexion and character as the other. One
ounce more in a separate vessel followed ;
and deliquium for a few minutes succeeded.
A powder was given, composed of calomel

and rhubarb ; and, this morning, h says
"he is quite well."
As the blood cooled, the uhitepes4 c: .e=

serum became more and more opaque, resem-
bling cream; the crassamentum m the first
vessel assumed a type of inflammatory c.
vering, with a coating of of an inch .D

thickness, of the ordinary buff-colour;
its body would not resist the slightest eleva-
tion without falling apart; it is of a per-
fectly livid hue, and less in proportionate
quantity to that of serum. The Irquv, in
the second basin, had the same appearances
in colour, but rather thinner in consistence,
while the coagulum was more natural, Ttr;
little inflammation being visible on ItS sur-
face. The last ounce bore the same appear.
ance as the foregoing.
As I never met with an instance of the

kind before, and find only two cases r.

corded by "Hewson, p. 144 and 146&deg;," as
something similar,-I intend to repeat the
bleeding in the course of a week, in order
to afford another specimen of so very cu-
rious an appearance.

I am, Sir,
Your’s obediently,

GAY SH(;T;, Surgeon.
Watford, Herts, July 28th, 1828.

ABUSES IN ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.

To the Editor if THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;I do not feel inclined to leave un-
noticed a paragraph in the Weekly Excres-
cence of last week, under the head cf
" Notices to Correspondents," in which
the editor politely declines inserting a let-
ter of the " Bartholomew Pupil," in reply
to my answer in THE LANCET to a former

one in the Excrescence, headed "False

charges against Messrs. Vincentand Earle,"
I will not leave it unnoticed, because 1 be-
lieve the editor of the Weekly Excrescence
to be afraid to publish that reply ; I believe
that he dare not do it, and for this plain
reason, that lie finds himself on the large
side of the question ; I shall therefore tale
the liberty of telling him, that he shuffles out
of the affair in a mean and dirty manner,
like a cowardly boaster, whose effervescene-
of character shrinks back, at the hour :
danger, into the insigniticance ofitsct’’.
And now for a few comments upon this

worthy editor’s remarks ; in this said 
graph lie says, 

" That as his correspondent
fully refuted the charges brought against
Messrs. Vincent and Earle, he thought
unnecessary to publish the letter t-:_-r

him," and, in the next sentence, =e.:&laquo;a

the " Bartholomew Pupil to bear in c


